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PAGE POUR *!:: RECRUITING BOOMS 

AT THE ARMORIES! AND HE DID. — AND — 
SUBURBSYORK COUNTY

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL COUP. F. CLAYTON 
KILLED IN ACTION IS SEEING IT THRU

MAY ESTABLISH BUREAU 
OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH

Committee of Manufacturers Will 
Shortly Hold Meeting to Hear 

Investigation Reports.

WILL USE FORCE 
TO SAVE STREETS

>

| FOR THE EMPIRE
[I ■ "----

I'LL HIDE THUS CuaTflRnL
PIÉ-ÏN Rvis CHAlK-ao HO / 
ONÉ WILL Flfâl >Tf/^|
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Nearly Two Hundred OfferingSergt. Allan McCaig. aged 22. 

killed In action August 18. after be
ing. in the trenches fourteen months. 
He came from Johnstone, Scotland, 
five years ago, and before enlisting 
at St. Thomas over two. years ago 
was In the employment of the Bell 
Telephone Co.

Corp. H. A- L- Osborne of -Peme- 
tangulshene , wab accidentally' killed 
by the delayed explosion of .t mine 
used for graining purposes at Gram- 
shoit Camp, England- He was *he 
son of H. A. Osborne, for a time offi
cial photographer at Camp Borden, 
and was well known In Toronto.

Corp. Hugh Murray Yeats cf 
North Shaw street, son of Mr- and 
Mrs. John Yeats, was killed in action 
August 27. He was 2-2 years of age. 
and left for overseas October 10. 1®?t- 
Before enlisting he wqrked as a boofc- 

W- H- Banfleld & Sons. 
He was born at Orll- 
to Toronto when two

was mMayor Enters Vigorous Pro
test Against'Pending Power 

Company Act.

Include Hundred FromIAs the vote for industrial and scien
tific research has been passed; by the 
house, the committee that has been 
working for the establishment of a re
search bureau In Toronto expects to 
hold a meeting tiiortiy after the re
turn of Prof. J. C. McLennan from 
England, where he is .making a spe
cial study of recent developmental 
along such lines.

In addition to Prof. McLennoris re
port, Prof. J. C. Fields will give the 
result of his investigation of state and 
industrial laboratories In the United 
States and Dr. Locke will report on 
the books, periodicals and other pub
lications that should be obtained for 
the special scientific library in con
nection with the bureau.

At the meeting it is expected that 
a ent)-committee will be appointed to 
draw up a scheme and submit it to 
the government for the establishment 
In Toronto/ of a bureau of Industrial 
and scientific research to which manu
facturers may bring their problems 
for solution.

The present scheme is to have the 
government supply the building and 
equipment on the understanding that 
Ontario manufacturers Will contribute 
generously to the project. The chair-- 

of the committee is Thomas 
Roden- of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association.

ongM:
United States.

War
Natr
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Lance-Corp. Alexander Camp- Enjoys Short Holiday in a
French Town Fifteen Miles 

From Front.

zS>znm:i TRAINING FOR “VETS.”
t IP bell of Weston Dies on 

Battlefield.
REPEAL IS DEMANDED

■ Vocational Studies to Be Em
phasized and Holidays 

Reduced.
Letter to Senator Macdonell 

Asks Opportunity to 
Present Case.

\

AND HE DID- Mrs. J. 'Lee, secretary of the inde
pendent Women Workers’ Associa* 
tion of Earlscourt, has received a let 
ter from her brother, Conpl. F. Clay- 
tqn, CJE.F., France, which reads In 
part:

'•'I wish to acknowledge with thanks 
the (parcel sent by the L W- W. The 
lor/tents were useful! as they are 
difficult to obtain our here, especial
ly the sox, as we are only able to got 
a change about every five weeks.

«1 have been away from the 
trenches for three weeks on a mlnitv 
course, but am back In the Une 
again.

According , to a cable received by 
Campbell, 63 Main street.r Mrs. Isabel 

Weston, her son, Lance-Corporal Alex
ander Campbell, is reported to have- 
been killed on Aug. 20. Before un- 
listing with the 129th Wentworth Bat
talion in June, 1916, from which ho 

later transferred to the 121th, he 
principal of the Ancaster Public

Suppl0. f
Sr£-\-

r il With 190 recruits to deal with yes
terday, the Toronto mobilization centre 
had one of the busiest days of the
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The following letter has been sent 
by Mayor Church to Senator Mawdon- 
ell In connection with the Niagara 
Power Company’s bill:

Representing the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities, embracing'all the mu
nicipalities from ocean to ocean; also 
representing t$e Ontario Municipal 
Association, embracing all in Ontario, 
and also as president of 146 munici
palities embracing the Ontario Muni
cipal! Electrical Association and Power 
Union and 104 municipalities In the 
hydro radial union, we hereby re
spectfully request the senjte to repeal 
the outrageous powers without consent 
—granted by the legislation of 1902, 
known as "The Toronto and Niagara 
Power Company Act,” and to protest 
against the disgraceful lobby and 
methods now being used by the rep
resentatives of this company before 
iths senate, which la an Insult to the 

1 municipalities and the people's rep
resentatives in partietoent. We in
tend to appeal to the people of Can
ada In every province and munici
pality In the coming elections pending, 
to safeguard and protect and restore 
our rights taken from us in 1903 wtth- 

And if the company

I m
past few months.

A new record for British-born 
cruits from the United State» was 
made, over 100, in all coming, Eighty- 
nine of these joined the Canadian 
expeditionary force, and the rest the
Royal Flying Corps.

Ten cities contributed the men from 
the United States. Chicago sent 67, 
New York 28, with Boston. Phlladel-

en&°.yeGran£e RoT

hf^reported E ^

service when he finally landed in cePtfeat;he igo volunteers for the day, 
France. _ 161 were accepted for service. The
youngest ^son^of Mr"and Mrs. J. Me- United J^tes Brltlsh-born were en- 
Gavin, 66 Langley avenue, went crash- E.ol ed with the
ing to the earth with his tnapbtoe Battalion CGH 68, *°£yan^lcal 
^rTtioT^rr^ent^Co%s. 8- Wncess

^etud^He^wen^ Iv0^ with Uon'c-OvR.,^ork an^Stoooe Ber
the S.PS. boys in March, 1916. Little esters, 80; Army Medical Co^s. l, 
hope is held out fo,> his being now Princess Pats, 6; îtagineera and Ord 

o nance Corps, each J.

in the1 Orkney Islands, 29 years ago, phasized Wilson,
he came to Canada in 1907. In Civil- before, said W-Col. wiuso^
ian life he was a laborer for the board commandant of m t^y 
of education. In his epug little home returned he^èw relations fceued
at 48 Burgess avenue,’a wife and two ™ea”ing °^® hTspiteto commission 
children, rged 8 jm.d & await further ^ 7ha? ^olldayB are over

%&£&&&$!& fc'HTiSi
e Fardel ri sssi-rrvrr, sraÇ providence ^tiU left «rim,

^Ulng to'go^o înyt^sonaY. length 

apte. Wilfred 1. Cooke has been miss- to enabl9 ^1e1™nt°f^6 more ** ba
lnVl^Cl«cenpt^ar circumstances 

band but^ transferred to the in- arise there will be no more excursions 
farrtiy In England, and had Ibeen in this season, and the reason for tills 

VS,. He is only 18 is to enable the men to get on with 
™ of age^d^ae a violinist be- their studies in whatever course Of 
- gyrtinv overseas^ iHe tuttendied training they have selected.
Queen Victoria public school and en- The Toronto Great War Veterans 

tmnt No 7 King's Count-Apart- Association is now 1,985 strong, an- ^Ms Jr^^famlly has nounces Secretary W. E. Turley,
been in Canada stx^years, coming 
from Cardiff.. Wale*, rwt^n evlr. ’;"X»

Flight-Lieut. George. E. Hamand of. ■> 
the Royal Naval A4r SfflVice, who, be
fore going to EnglaadjJ trailed with 
the Canadian OfficerajTfaintnig Corps, 
has been wounded to ’EÇg- leg. He is a 
son of Mrs. B. S. Haqtànd, of No. 3 
Vermont street, and went overseas 
last January. He is a graduate of To
ronto University this year, and is 21 
years of age.

Ill keeper for 
Pape qvenue. 
iia. and came
y pte. J. J. Slaven is reported killed 
in action August 11. Htf was 28 
years of age and went overseas htft 
April, working previously for the 
Gutta Percha Rubber Co. He "as 
born to Toronto- An aunt lived at 
El 6 Bathurst street. He was a mem
ber of St. Vincent de Paul Club.

Pt®. Chas- E Cromwell of Humber 
killed in action last October.

confirmed report 
37 years of

was 
was 
School.

In August he went overseas and 
again transferred, this time into 

the artillery. He saw active service at 
Vimy Ridge and is believed to have 
distinguished himself In that battle, as 
he was recommended for promotion.

Lance-Corporal Campbell was born, 
in King Township, York County, 2fi 
years ago and was educated ax the 
Weston High School. With a scholar
ship to his credit he entered, the Nor; 
mal School and again graduated with 
honors. Subsequently he accepted the 
principalship at Ancaster, 
sition he helcPfor-the four years before

/. i:t. re-
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r Made the Beet of It,
“While away I had quite a time.

We were albout fifteen miles from the 
line in a town with albou* 30,000 la- 
habitants, and I was able to draw i 
money every night, so !.. made the ‘ .J 
boat of it. We wore allowed certain t| . 
privileges, and I took every advan- . i 
lage of them, for it is not very often _ 1 
you get a chance like that- You can- “ 1 
not Imagine a man’s feelings when-lt 1 
he gets anywhere near civilization. L, ,Z 

"I used to go to and have a drink ü ‘p. 
In the evenings and watch the French 
girls and the English soldiers dance, S 
and I toll you it was One. and now I •’ 
am again dodging ehnupeiel and bul- 
léta. and it appears to me as if i#e 
have got to dodge them for a greet 
while yet.

“We came out here to complete the 
job, so we must not grumble but do ; 
it well, and them we can corne baeÿt 
if we are spared and live In peage.

eJhwtmUlreeap^ich.Tr0etorns°7ronc'‘“dw°fulfh «uwris^thp pepole of

Ip^rent* Ctoe^f” toembl| about th^ir ^ here'i °ot afagrJm“®

revenue will be al.lke clover, largely “nong the whole bunch, whether to 
sown, and which is yielding J*om six the trenches or out- Of course, there 
to eight bushels to the acre. Out at *» times which are exceptions, par- 
the Village of Unlonville a day or ticularly on dark, rainy nights, when 
two ago, Lowrey 'Brothers of Scariaoro You are plastered in mud and falling 
sold to toe local elevator people 129 Into every shell hole you come to, and 
bushels of alslke at 610 a bushel or that would make the greatest Chrls- 
31,390 far the two loads. The 123 tisun living swear.
bushels was grown on about 2p afcres, "I never knew I could swear until 
and gives a little indication of w>>at I passed^.thru this experience.”
Xty^w^r ma°ke ^m^thia ^u^c! TWO GIRLS CHARGED i 

ol^’^ieyîhay1:1 itoes JLkUX* WITH STEAUNG LUMBER
but not least, live fhogs at |18.25 per,. —------
THOMAS HOOK SCORES Magistrate Horrified to Fmd That

THE FOOD CONTROLLER Th y 00111^ Not 001,61 or

Claims That White Advocating 
Economy He Overpays Mem

bers o# His Staff-.

■

Bay was
ahcordiiyr to the 
just received. He was 
age and is survived by his wife and 
lour children. ?te. Cromwell was 
previously employed by the Hydro- 
Electric Company-

Pte. Sidney Moyle, whose brother. 
J-'te- A. S. Moyle, at the front, lives 

■Bernice crescont, has been killed in 
worked ait Heintzman s

man

ac-1 which po-m
ll going overseas.
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hi RECORD PRICE PAID 

FOR ALS1KE CLOVER
HELD SPECIAL MEETING.

Albion Lodge Considéra Appointment 
of New Secretary to Succeed 

Retiring Officer.

A special meeting of Albion Lodge, 
No. 1, aOBJB.8, woe held last eve
ning In the 8.O.E. Hall, the chair be
ing taken by A. Neal, president. The 
meeting was celled to dlaqpaa the 
appointment of a secretary to take 
the place of the retiring officer, Bro. 
W. Partridge The question of ap
pointing a recording and financial 
secretary was discussed bnty it was 
finally decided that only one be ap
pointed. Rather a heated discussion 
took place when one member propos
ed the calling in of outside auditors 
to audit the books Instead of the reg
ular auditors composed of the mem
ber» as usual, but the motion was 
ruled down.

SEND MESSAGE OF SYMPATHY.

i Beaver L. O. L. 
evening in Victoria 
being taken by J. Hanson, wor. mas
ter, and the deputy chair betog oc
cupied by Bro. Smith. It was decid
ed to send a letter of condolence to 
the family of the late Bro. R. Lowe, 
who died a Short time ago, and who 
was one of the hardest working mem
bers of the lodge.

PRESENTED JEWELS.

Loyal Northern Lodge Honors Retir
ing Officers and Arrange» 

Winter’s Program.

At the regular meeting of the Loy
al Northern Lodge, No. 9362, Man
chester Unity, in the Egl’inton Orange 
Hall, the chair -being taken by the 
past provincial grand master, C. A. 

, Coles, past officers’ jewels were pre
sented to the following retiring offi
cers: Past Grand Masters H. Bond, 
F. Taylor, W. Walters, B. J- 
way, A. Chitty, S. C. Robins 
ter M. Greenaway. A committee was 
appointed to arrange a series of en
tertainments for the coming : winter, 
and a letter of condolence wag order
ed to be forwarded to Dr. J. Cl Evans, 
whose son has just fallen In action. 
Following the regular business of the 
lodge an excellent program was ren
dered by the various members.

HELD DEGREE MEETING. .

J! on
action. He ,___
und had 18 months in the trenches. 
Just before he was killed he was ex
pecting leave of absence to go -o 
England, where he intended to marry 
a girl he had been engaged to for 

He came to Canada elx

out our consent 
entera on the * municipalities’ streets 

i they win be prevented by force from 
Idatog so without municipal consent 

I will see that as chairman of the 
| board of police commissioners of To
ronto, the police will stop their work, 
and I will swear In the necessary 
number of special constables to pre
vent them acting on such legislation 
without our consent as It Is ultra 
vires of the parliament of Canada. 
The municipalities respectfully re
quest an opportunity of formally pre
senting the resolutions passed at the 
annual convention last week, If a date 
can be fixed before the vote is taken. 
We desire to thank the senate as 
whole tor the fair and respectful way 
they heard us and permitted us to 
outline our policy as aforesaid, 
behalf of the various municipal asso
ciations of Canada and Ontario.

T. L. Church.
Copies of the above lettbr were sent 

to Sir Robert Borden, Sir James 
> Lougheed, Hon. Frank Cochrane, Hon. 

Mr. Bostock and Hon. Robert Watson, 
chairman of the senate railwAy com
mittee.

Scar boro Farmers Receive 
Over Twelve Hundred Dol- _ 

lars for Two Loads.

V.

' seven years, 
years ago.

pte. Mark L. Mains was killed In 
action August 14. He was 24 years 
of age, enlisted with the Sportsmen s 
Battalion, and had beep to (France 
about six months, working previously 
In the office of the Murray-Kay Co.. 
Limited. When going overseas he 
was a corporal, and a bombing * In
structor in England, tout gave up 
stripes to reach France.

pte- Walter Johnston, who was kill
ed to action August 46, is the son of 
Mr- and Mrs. W- Johnston. 42 Taylor 
street He was a native of Toronto 
and 23 years' of age. He enlisted 
with the HOth Battalion to the spring 
of IMS. Prior to enlistment he was 
In the employ of Flr^tbrook s Box

Manhi

.A

r
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On

areNo. 911, met last 
Hall, the chair Company. .

pte- Arthur Charioa Botan, aged 2.^ 
is reported to have made the supreme 
sacrifice. enlisted In February,
1916, and went' overseas to October 
with the Sportsmen's Battalion. Two 
(brothers, Ptea William and Harold, 
aged 21 and 10, respectively, went 
with the first contingent, and are 

three-months’ furlqagh*

1
]•

1

l i
I. home on a .

Pte. Bolan whs a bricklayer by trade. 
His mother and, sister Agnes and 
married sister, Mrs. Geofige Priest- 
man, reside ad lfifi Christie street. All 
the sons are In khaki.

Pte. Herbert Woodfiead is reported 
killed In action August 17. His home 
was at 612 East Gerrard street and 
ho enlisted with the 170th Battalion-, 
He was boni in England nineteoa 
years ago, and hal been in Toronto 
for six years. He was employed here 
by the Dunlop Rubber Company.

Pte. Stephen Albert 6oes,
North Shaw street, has been 
In action. He was married, and has 
one girl 13 years of age. 
overseas last March,
France about three months ago. He 
worked a» a plasterers’ laborer before 
enlisting, was born in England forty

Canada

. Criticism concerning the school 
methods was handed out by Major 
Brunton to the county court yester- 
ttBV when two little glrhs. named Rtit- 
kaj aged 12 and 14, appeared before 
him charged with -stealing lumber 
from the new building now being 
erected by the Brown Rolling Mills 
C<x (at New .Torointo. The tildeat, 
altho 14 years of age, and despite the 
fact that she had been attending 
schoql for' the past four years or 
more, could not spell the simplest 
words or add up 8 And 4. "There is 
something wrong bomewhe^e,” declar
ed the magistrate as he v let the 
youthful delinquents off witA a warn
ing to the father of the children that 
should anything like this \ happen 
again he himself will be arrested on 
a charge of receiving stolen property.

Fred White of Toronto was fined 
$10 and costs for carrying matches 
while employed at the Nltro Prodacts 
Co. at Weston, 
fourth that has been, punished this 
week tor similar offences.

Johnny Croftchick, a youthful Pole,
10 jtears of age, was charged with 
threatening ito do bodily harm to the 
children of James
who lives next door. The threat was 
the outcome bf an old standing ven
detta between the parents of the chil
dren, The magistrate, in lejtlng the 
boy go, warned the parents that 
should there be any further trouble,^ 
the children will be taken away from./ . 
them-

i

CAN HAVE BARRELS OF IT 
IF SOMEONE ELSE PAYS

Mrs. Matilda Wagstaff, who died 
August 8, left an estate valued at 
$29,492, composed of $200 household 
goods, $22,8-64 cash, and the following 
equities: $2,029 in 1026 East Queen 
street, $1,6-62 to 1027 East Queen 
street, $1,662 In 1029 Boat Queen 
Street, and $1,076 to 143 Sear street. 
By her will testatrix disposes of her 
estate as follows: David Wag-staff, 
husband, $12,765; Eveline May, daugh
ter, $5,883; $2,213 each to the following 
children : Albert ‘Henry, Charles, Ada 
Florence and D6ra Matilda Johnston: 
$200 to Caroline Peters, sister, and $100 
each to eighteen, grandchildren.

An estate of $8,865 was left toy 
Alfred B. -Brown, laborer, who died 
intestate on May 21 last. One-third 
goes to the widow, Eva M. J. Brown, 
and the residue is divided equally be
tween three daughters, Elizabeth, 
Edith and Catherine, and one eon, 
Adolphus John Russell Brown.

Î
The first meeting of the season of 

the (North Toronto Conservative Asso
ciation was held last high* in the 
Masonic Hall. William Balllie, the 
vice-president, occupied the chair in 
the absence of the president, i Dr. 
Evans, whose sbn has -been killed to 
action-

Thomas Hook. M.L-A., gave an 
address on the political situation, 
and referred critically to the propos
ed purchase of the G. N. R.
Hock also criticized the food control
ler, who, he stated, while advocating 
economy, was paying at least twice 
the amount to members of his staff 
that they would earn to their ordi
nary avocations.

Other speakers were T. A. Gibson, 
R. BL (Baken J. <M. Skelton, Frank 
Howe, and Aid. H. H. Ball.

In future the regular meetings of 
the association will be held on the 
first Monday of each month.

Mayor -Ohi 
Archdeacon 
eral public! 
Pacific Rail 
Montreal 
Smith of 
Jo*m, New

Hunting Parties If Wealthy Get 
Liquor, But Poor Must Not 

Club Together.
«

I
In

It will be unlawful this year for 
members of hunting parties to club 
together and purchase a supply of 
liquor to enUven their outing. Chalr- 

J. D. Flavelle of the Ontario Li
cense Board wag of the opinion, that 
if a man who owned a hunting lodge 
invited a number of others to hunt 
with him and he paid aU expenses, 
the law could hot touch him, but if 
others paid part of the expenses he 
would come under the act and would 
be liable to prosecution.
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ti FRANCHISE BILL SCORED AT 
LABOR COUNCIL MEETING

I ;,! He went 
reached

Mr.manI andI Delegates Pass R^lution Con
demning Act as^Purely a 

Party Move.
v4us a disgrace ^to 

been

a lit a-nd came toyears ago, 
twelve years a$(o last March.

Pte. Gao. Watson has been killed In 
ectiqp. Pte. Watson was bora In 
Hull, England, and lias been In Can
ada ten years. Before emit sting he 

employed by thé Ideal Bedding 
Company. A brother, Corp. Edward, 
Is in Toronto, stationed at Stanley 
BarraclS.

PfeVSeorge Thom was killed to 
action August 26. He enlisted in Jan
uary last year, when 80 years of age, 
and -before Joining was employed as 
aa teamster. He was unmarried, and 
his sister lives to Banff, Scotland.

Pte. Albert (“Abbie”) Brennan, well 
known In local baseball circles, espe
cially to the east end, is a victim of 
the Huns. His home Is at 659 Jones 
avenue.

Pte. William Mooney, of 39 Mont
rose avenue, to reported to be killed. 
He was 38 yeans of age, and he en
listed two years ago. Previous to en
listing he was a painter and decora
tor. He was bom to London Eng
land, and has 'been in Toronto six 
yeans. He is survived by hts wife 
and two children.

Pte. Geo. Albert Parker has been 
killed in action. Pte. Parker was 
23 years old, bom and educated to 
Toronto. He was a son of the late 
Horatio Parker. He went overseas 
with the Spontmen’s Battalion. Prior 
to' enltsetog he worked with the T. 
Bat-on Co. His home was at 926 
Queen street east.

Corp. ’A. Deakin, of the Imperial 
forces, has died of wounds received 
on the 16th of August. Corp. Deakin 
was 28 years of age, and -married. Hie 
wife lives in the old country. He 
had been at the front since the out
break of war.

Corp. W. Brown, who Is reported 
having died of wounds August 16, 
the same day his chaplain wrote stat
ing Corp. Brown was seriously wound
ed. enlisted with the Sportsmen's 
Battalion, and had been to France 
six months. Corp. Brown came from 
Essex, England, to 1969. He was at 
Station “C" posfcpffloe for three years, 
and a soloist to the choir of the 
Church of the Ascension.

Gunner Joe. Cooper has died of his 
wounds. He left with the 12th Bat
tery last October. He was shot to 
the neck and face. He to 37 years of 

He was bom In England, and

:

1 This makes theill
. Stating that It

disfranchise those who have 
citizens since 1902, Secretary T. A.

of the Trades and Tabor

7 Board of Education Member .
May Force Investigation 1

A special degree meeting of Temple 
Royal Black, R.P.B„ was held last 
evening In Victoria Hall, J. H. Mc- 
Murray, wor. percenter, presiding. 
There was a large attendance end dur
ing the evening seven new members 
were Initiated to the first degree.

was
CITY COAL ON FIRE.

Stevenson
Council made a hot attack on 
franchise bill last night at the meet
ing of the council in the labor 
Temple. He stated that the party In 
power was going to continue itself in 
power by legislation Instead of by 
the vote of the people. A resolution 

adopted opposing the proposed

Nuno, an Italian
Spontaneous Combustion Sets Pile of 

Fuel at the Island Afire.
tho A rumor was current in school cir

cles yesterday to the effect that a 
member of the board of education, is 
preparing to make a series of sworn 
charges, to order to force on at once 
an investigation into school affairs 
generally.

The report to given color by a re
mark made by Controller Foster at 
the board of control meeting Wednes
day when, he said that something 
rrfight happen in a few days that 
would make Mayor Church and Con
troller Cameron change their minds 
and vote funds for the probe.

Trustee Fred Hambly is the man 
mentioned as most likely to be the 
author of the charges, but when ques
tioned he would not admit It,

As It stands now, the board of edu
cation’s request for funds to conduct 
the inquiry Is still before the board 
of control for action.

HELP CANADIANS IN GERMANY,

Members of the I.O.D.E. Are Not For
getting Boys in Prieon.Combustion to the coal pocket at 

the Island filtration plant which was 
discovered yesterday, resulted In pra/c- 
tltially ten tons of coal being reduced 
to coke. (Prompt action on the part 

, at the employes In digging to the tooit- 
! tom ot the pile and removing the 

'x| boated coals prevented the coal from 
j it»eoomlng worthless. The coal wee 
i dtùrtered away and watered, and at- 
lemdants at the plant remarked that 
the icoal can- be used. Recently the 
city {purchased & supply of Shoal Creek 
coal -mined to Illinois. Reliable au
thorities Wtate that tt is the cheapest 
grade! of ooeti on »he market, but Whe
ther ,w not this Is the coal that to 
on the Irtand could not be ascer
tained. »

The combustion de said to be due 
to the high percentage of sulphur, 
which to yrntnon in cheap grades of 
cost

MANY RETURNED MEN
ARRIVE HERE TODAY

ti
Members of the 66th Chapter I. O. 

D. E. ere doing a rushing trade in 
the sale of Oowan’s Maple Buds near 
the eastern entrance to the mSuiu- 

Enthusiasm is

was
franchise act as published in 
prees as merely a measure of party 
politics, and stating that both politi
cal parties, as in the past, have been 
guilty of crowding the same people 
on the voters’ list without proper 
qualifications. The resolution in
structed the secretary to write tira 
secretary of the Trades Congress Mo 
secure copies of the Hansard.

The matter of the recent trouble 
with the milk drivers’ union at the 
Farmers’ Dairy was brought :ip, and 
T- A. Stevenson stated that he asked 
the police on what chars/ Organizer 
R. A- Cox and two other members of 
the union were arrested, but he was 
told to find out. He said that In 
every case where pickets have been 
placed in the case of strikes the coun
cil have had trouble with the police. At the first session of the tenth di- 
It was decided to give the milk drlv- .vision court yesterday, before Judge 
era every support. Corson, Mrs. Harry Copy and her

Delegate Cowell of the Retail Itosband appeared, charged with ow- 
Clerbs’ Union appeared before the tnfr Kenneth *^-50 for a
council and asked them to take up month s rent, B ^îf^Muld
eion’Hoim Act,Ta°52 orM hovrworlT not produce a receipt, and judgment 
f^wST^toe ret til cterksUwas ™ agal"8t her hu9band

decided that a committee be appoint- Qresco waa suing $10 for a suit
ed to find out If the municipality had that he claimed had been spoiled by 
power to act In this matter. It was jj Bloom in the pressing. As Bloom 
decided that all the delegates attend- ^ pald g10 into court judgment 
ing the forthcoming convention of tho given for that amount-
Trades and Labor Congress at Otta- c. Ritchie sued M. Burns for $10 
wa be allowed $85 each for expenses, which he alleged he had- lent him, but

Burry denied ever borrowing the 
money. In the abeeiloe of the 'plain
tiff judgment was given for the de
fendant.

theLargest Party Yet Will Be Given 
Civic Reception^his 

Morning.

WANT TRACKS MOVED
TO CENTRE OF STREET

facturera’ building, 
given to both seller» end public by 
the knowledge that thru the cour
tesy of the Oowan Company a good 
slice of the proceeds * of Exhibition 
sales will go to provide bread for 
Canadian 
chapter
Berne, Switzerland, where It 1» 
tributed ■ by the Red Cross and

i booth, who 
to the patri- 
le tooys over- 
they are not

: , York Highway Commission Grants 
Request of Town of Aurora 

Regarding Metropolitan.

A contingent of 830 returned sol
diers la due to arrive at North To
ronto station this morning at 10 
o'clock. It will be the largest con
tingent yet to return from overseas 
service. One hundred and seventeen 
of the party are to receive hospital 
treatment, 166 will go to Camp Bor
den and 67 will be sent to London, 
Ont- The London men will toe given 
a luncheon at 111 o’clock at the Col
lege street Military Convalescent 
Home. The Toronto men will be ten
dered a formal civic reception at the 
Central Y. M. C. A- building.

sonera to Germany. The 
s the money direct to

I QTi
send:I

’ll «
Subject to the approval of the On

tario Railway and Municipal Board tha 
York Highway Commission, 
granted the request of the-Town of 
Aurora that the tracks of the Metro
politan Railway within the town limite 
be moved to the centre otf Yonge street. 
At present the tracks are on tha eaat 
side of the roadway.

*E —lj I v girls at 
etr servit

women and 
are giving tfh 
otic cause hope to give 
seas material proof JH 
betog forgotten.

yesterday

l _ TENTH division, court.

Landlord Given Judgment as Tenant 
Had No Receipt.

&i LOOKING FOR FIREBUG.II 1 i li APPOINTED SECRETARY. The police ere looking for an al
leged "firebug” who to setting fire to The commissioners refused to grant 

of small places around the Dovercourt Land Company per- 
treet A number of small mission to lay a water main on Yonge 

fires of incendiary origin have been street at Wlllowdale to serve their new 
reported to tihe police in , the last subdivision on the west side of Yengw ' 
few weeks, and last night the fire- street. <
man was called to extinguish a fire I E. A. James, the engineer, repoctSd- 
in a chicken coop at the rear of the | that the work of rebuilding the ‘■'aton 
home of 'Elgin Taftmer, at 76 Saul ter 
street. The damage was $25 to the 
chicken house, two valuable bird» 
were burned to death, and a number 
of others had their feathers burned.

I
I W. H. Adams is Secretary of Ontario 

Reform Association.
a number 
Sautter aSHORT AUTUMN TRIP OR GLOR- 

ipus AUTUMN JAUNT.

From October 1st to the 41th, in the 
Berkshire
Mountains, is about as ideal a jaunt 
as one can make. It is exceedingly 
popular and the hotels are well filled. 
Dally motoring Is over perfect roads 
umld most lovely scenery, with the 
soft autumn haze suffusing the land
scape Some members of a last year's 
party are taking the trip again, so 
charming was It- For particulars in
quire Mr. W. J. Moffatt. City Pas
senger Agent, Grand Trunk Railway 
System, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets Toronto. Ont.

I W. H. Adams has been appointed 
secretary of the Ontario Reform As
sociation. The appointment was made 
toy the Ontario federal members of 
the Lliberal party. ‘The elected re
presentatives of the party In the com
mons felt that It would be politically 
wise to keep our organization active,’’ 
said Mr. Adams yesterday, "so that 
members of the Liberal party would 
have someone to took to for the In
formation regarding organization de
tail so

*9 ■

1.t, Hills and the Catskill

ilk toad on Dundas street is making satis
factory progress, and. that the rond 
would be open for traffic on Saturday 
as far as the lntereeotion of Bloor 
street a mils west of Islington.i

A 1
RETURNED OPEN VERDICT. HEIGHTS SOCIAL CLUB DANCE.

Interesting Program Arranged Per 
Winter Season.

BajpOs Ontario was concerned."

THE HUSTLER.
! Coroner Brand’s Jury, at the 

morgue last night, returned an open 
verdict at the inquest on 
known male infant that. w 
by the poMce in a septic tank of the 
Motley avenue sewage disposal plant. 
The police investigated the 
for a week and were unable to find 
any clue.

COMMITTED FOR CONSPIRACY. e un
found

;
The first monthly dance in connec

tion with the Toronto Heights Social 
Club was held in the clubhouse, Harr 

North Earlscourt. Fireal- 
Between

George Sexton and Stephen Madden 
were committed for trial to the police 
court yesterday on charges of con
spiracy. Evidence was given accus
ing Madden, employed at Price’s Dairy 
as a milk checker, of crediting Sexton 
with having brought in six cans of 
milk when only four were delivered. 
Sexton is a Scarboro farmer, and bail 
of $1,000 eadh was accepted toy the 
crown.

This is the name of a bright little 
monthly sent out by the House of 
Hobtoerlin to their agents end sales
men all over Canada. Its mission is 
to stimulate the business of this well- 
known clothing firm. In a message 
to bis representatives, Mr. A..iM. Hoib- 
berlto, tfhe president, says all the in
dications point to an unprecedented 
business for ttoe season.

t * WARRANT FOR AUSTRIAN.I caseHELD FOR SHOP BREAKING. vee avenue,
dont H. Swatoey presiding, 
fifty and sixty members and friends 

’were present. Past-President Alex. 
Harvey acted as master of ceremon
ies, and William Smallridge presided 
at the piano. During the lefreshment 
Interval H. Swabey gave an outline 
of the proposed winteggKason activi
ties, which win Include concerts, Sat
urday evening socials, practice dances, 
carpet ball, checker and whist tourna
ments.

It is proposed to open the Insti
tute for members at least three even
ings a week.

Mrs. A. Rice was appointed 
tary of -the ladles’ branch,

Ceffective Maurer last night ar
rested John Whtnlskl, an Austrian. In 
a Wallon street rooming house, on a 
warrant Issued by the - Welland po- 
IMq.’ Fromi informaltiion forwarded 
the police, Whiniski is wanted by 
Chief of Police Watson along with 
enother Austrian named Mike Kolin
ski. who was arrested In Toronto on 
Tuesday. * The warrant against 
Whiniski alleges ‘‘several charges of 
theft.” 'Both men will be taken to 
Welland for trial.

age.
during his three year» hers toe work
ed at Dunlop’s.

Gunner Lome H. McCurdy Is re
ported as having died of wounds. He 
came from Tottenham, and wee a 
member of this year's graduating class 
at University College. Enlisting -with 

university unit in April, 1916, he 
was drafted for overseas in June of 
that year, end had been on active 
service ever since.

Pte. William J. Painter, reported 
dangerously wounded, to now listed as 
having died otf his wounds. He was 
slightly gassed on July 22. He was 21 
years old, lundi before «Girting woe

Plainclothes man Sullivan arrested 
Fred Gordon yesterday afternoon on 
a charge of shop breaking. Gordon, 
according to the police, broke into 
the office of the war production of
fice in the old Nordheimer Building 
on King street, and stole a type
writer. The number of the typewrit
er was give» to the police, who to 
turn notified a number of firms amd 
second-hand coalers. Gordon, the po
lice say. walked into a typewriter 
store and offered to sell the machine. 
He was detain: 
ed to arrest h 
home address t

APPROACHED WRONG MAN. in
-

Possible i 
Quebec 

and

While walking along King street 
last night Sergeant Duncan of Court 
afreet station was approached by 
George iReed of 322 Nairn avenue, 
and after listening to hi» convcrsiv 
tlon Duncan sent Reed to the Recep
tion Hospital. Reed. Sergt. Duncan 
said, told him that an employe in 
the street railway office was trying 
to .poison him, and that he had al 
ready been given a quantity of the 
poison.

I
■

MEDICAL INSPECTORS ARE 
APPOINTED. «cal4

CIVIC CAR STATISTICS. i C
m «

Placed to
9 ilf worst
M when tii

*»to force1

a

During the month of August 1,419,- 
371 passengers were carried by the 
Toronto civic cars, an Increase 
278.905 over the corresponding month 
last year. The revenue from the cars 
last month was $23,636, an Increase 
of $4161 over August, 1916.

Medical Inspection of separate 
schools to Toronto will be under the 
direction and supervision of Dr- 
McDonagh, and the dental section in 
charge of Drs. Murphy and Halloran, 
while Miss Mary Foy will be super
visor of the tourelng «notion.

of1j.; I
If you want a business opportunity keep 1 

your eye on the classified advertisement! 
section. y

until Sullivan arriv- 
Gordon gave hia 

68 CXiUDCh street.
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